LUNCH MENU
Sat & Sun 1:00pm-3:30pm
APPETISERS
Light bites-Choose any 3 for €12.50
Por Pia Thod [V]
€4.50
Crispy vegetable spring rolls served with plum sauce
Satay Gai
€4.95
Char grilled chicken marinated in coconut, turmeric & coriander
with peanut sauce
€4.95
Filo Prawn
Marinated prawn wrapped in filo pastry and deep fried, served
with thai sweet chilli sauce
Wanton Bag
€4.95
Tempura Prawn
€5.50
€6.50
Seekrong Mu
Salt&Chilli Calamari
€5.50
€5.50
Duck Spring Roll
€4.50
Tom Yam Goong
Hot & sour prawn soup of lemongrass, galangal, kaffir lime &
coriander stems
€4.50
Tom Kha Gai
Coconut & galangal soup with chicken, kaffir lime, lemongrass &
coriander stems

NOODLE
Phad Thai
€11.50
Flat rice noodles with chicken, prawn, egg, spring onion,
beansprout & tamarind sauce served with fresh lime & crushed
peanuts on the side
€11.50
Singapore Noddle
vermicelli noodles stir fried in chilli paste with chicken, prawn,
spring onions & beansprouts

SALAD
Laab Gai
€11.50
Spicy minced chicken salda with lemongrass, galangal, fresh lime
juice,lime leaves&smoked rice.
Laab Ped
€14.50
Minced breast of roast duck with red onion, scallion, coriander,
fresh mint,chilli powder,smoked rice, lime leaves&juice

CHEF SPECIALS
Jumbo Prawn Choo Chee
€14.95
Lightly batter Jumbo Prawn on bed of basil topped with lime
leaves, pea, and chilli in curry sauce.
Weeping Thaiger
€15.95
Sirloin steak sliced and marinated in tamarind, garlic, then
char grilled. Served sizzling.
Seabass Deep Fried
€14.95
Lightly batter Seabass on bed of basil topped with lime
leaves, pea, and chilli in curry sauce.

DESSERT
Song of Ice & Fire
€5.50
Sizzling Chocolate Brownie and Walnut, Vanilla Ice Cream,
Chocolate Sauce
Luxury Bailey’s Cheesecake
€4.50
with Vanilla Ice cream
Mix Ice Cream
€4.50
Vanilla, Strawbarry and Chocolate Ice Cream

Two Course plus Tea/Coffee
€14.50

* Prawn €2 sup, Duck €4 sup, Chef Specail €6 Sup
*special tea/coffee €1.00 sup

WOK

Choose from the following:
Vegetable&Tofu €10.80, Chicken €11.80, Beef €11.80, Tiger Prawn €12.80, Duck €14.50

Sweet Sour Karma Style
Stir fried in sweet and sour sauce with pineapple, spring
onion, pepper, cucumber and tomatoes
Chilli & Sweet Basil
stir fry with onion, thai chilli, fine beans, oyster sauce, light soya,
sweet basil & spring onion
Wok Cashew Nuts
stir fried with cashew nuts, garlic, mushroom and grounded sun
dried chillies
Phad Pet
stir fried with mushrooms, spring onion, fresh chilli, green beans,
basil leaves and Thai herbs
Garlic & Black Pepper
stir fried with crushed garlic, balck pepper
Phad Khing
stir Fried with onion, garlic, ginger, shitake mushroom
Roast Chilli Sweet Basil
Stir fried with Thailand’s authentic roast chilli, basil and seasonal
vegetables
（Including Thai Jasmine Rice）

CURRIES

Choose from the following:
Vegetable&Tofu €10.80, Chicken €11.80, Beef €11.80, Tiger Prawn €12.80, Duck €14.50

Green Curry
with bamboo shoots, peppers, chilli, basil leaves and fine bean
Panang Curry
with panang curry, ground peanuts, chilli, basil leaves and kaffir
lime leaves
Red Curry
with sliced bamboo shoots, peppers, chilli, basil leaves and fine
bean
Massaman Curry
with fried potatoes, cherry tomatoes, onion and peanut cooking
in massaman curry
Yellow Curry
with onions, potatoes & crispy shallots cooked in yellow curry
sauce
（Including Thai Jasmine Rice）

SIDES
Jasmine Rice
French Fries
Egg Fried Rice
Stir fried with peas, egg & carrot
Coconut Rice
Fried Noodles
Stir fried with beansprout, egg & carrot
Asian Green
Stir fried with mixed veg

€2.20
€2.20
€2.80
€2.80
€3.20
€4.50

* All dishes include jasmine rice (except noodle dish) , Fried
rice and Chips €1.00 extra, noodles&coconut rice €2.00 extra
* All our beef is 100% Irish

ALLERGEN NOTICE:
* Food dishes may contain allergens;
* Please advice us when palcing your order if you have a known
food allergy;

